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tDAtio HOPPSTERS
ALUMNI WILL PLAY

tDAHO DRATOR '@LL FIFTY CO-'EDS OUT -UTAH.DERArTERsS. gN
Pullman Gaine Fables and Substitute - Women 'WIH Start Intensive:Practice

Moscow high school alumni will Women'8 tr'ack is on the way to be-

pregon inti Aggiee Will "" "' " '*' Inhercollegiere Fin the university gym Friday evening „morethan 50 .co-eds Tuesda aft e~ Mu OCI]'+tmg
ay or acific Coastay z1 C at e~ght o'c]ock. Owing to cancel]a- t .eceives FSCu1ty noon. Practice will start next aweek.. Speaker, Preaeilta Stroll

F om The University Aggonaujt Northern Section Title I11 tjon of two games scheduled with Approval Win 11 e r I11 A ]Ig
' ~rrj 'lal Men s

I 1jlarche5, 1915 Two-gam~ Series O11 Qie- u man "g", t e oscow te'am ar- Finals Will Be Awarded women's athletics only seven events 'T
'extMonday the University of Ida- gOQ FlOOrS ranged this substitute contest. Some $< p p~,, ~i2ppp pz.IZe will be held namely the shot put

>0 Glee club starts on its first tour of the University of Idaho finest var- bas etball throw, baseball throw', the
gfight In Auditorium

'I to northern Idaho. Its intinerary Pacific Coast Conference. Bity Players will be represented in The National Intercolleigat Or - h d d d th fift
includes Spokane Sandpoint Coeur (Northern Section.) the alumni lineuP, which will probably torical rit t th tit i h

erco e ga e ra- one hun red and the fifty yard dashes

I I
r ca cori es on t e constitution has relays, .running high jump and the

he University of Utah men'8 ne-

.dI'Alen e, WR]]acej IKe]]ogg <Rnd Sth Points be picked from the following Idaho been appr d b th f lteen aPProve y t e, acuity corn- running. broad jump. No gjr] wul be
gatjve debate team, downed the Uni-

Maries. Twenty-six members wi]l ' W L for ggs'4, Pct students: Ed Nedros, Joe Thomas, mitte f i
versity of Idaho affirmative team

Oregon ................6 2 225 214 .750
~ m ee on orengics, sof which Dean permitted to enter more than three

make the trip including the String I

O. A. C.........6 2 188 164 .750
~ Guy Penwell, Gale Nix, Rg]Ph Woody. R. N. Davis,pf th I h I i h i t .

last night in one section of the trj-

'Quartet, which has delighted so many I

~ Elmer Reise, Ray Armbruster, and Iiign A re t tive th UIdaho ..................4 4 209 200 .500 I ]pyd Rg,ndg]].
Iiign represen R ve from the Uni- Notices pf practice hours will be yersities pf Montana, Utah, and Idaho

.audiences in and about Moscow. WashjngtpQ 4 4 230 207 500
versity of Idaho will be chosen under posted on the. bulletin board.

'Professor Storer liRB whipped them MpntRQR ...........2 6 187 252 .250
the direction of Professor W. M. Mic-

The Utah debaters received the unan-

into nne shave, anti he ottt talte Miss! Montane's ov.. 5 2 255 257 755 STATE TOURNEY hgel of the'of the English department
imous vote of the judges..The ques-

'Eve]yn Cox as soprano 80]pis't, Miss I

(Southern Dlvlsion)
The National Intercollegiate Ora- ~ ~ ~

tion was "Resolved, That Congress

Alice E. Tuller as accomPanist, Rnd Cg]jfornjb, .......3 1 71 63 .750 ]p ]$ t«ical contest is held f« the Purl ose gag~ ~gl~ag WTlT gIg a aTTT;
'hould Have the Poiwer, by Two-

Donald T)avid Rnd John McEvers as Stanford< .........1 3 63 71 .250 of increase interest in and res- 4Ul fKVBf Vg 4 l8 LN
fll'fQ gal|~~ ~TIT gIg j jlTTT;thirds Vote, to Overrule Decisions of

'business managers. (N. B. Montana'8 standing is not pect for the constitution of the Uni- - Con res

Q an res- +Up fggnf ggQgg Qgj the Supreme Court Declaring Acts of
Congress 'Uncon4<tjtutjonal'j"

counted in the regular coast cou- SCVCII Hig11 SC11001 QuiiltCts ted States. It is financed and conduc- Th . ~ . "The United States has outgrown
The last word in school seats, an

I ference Btgndings by virtue of an Will Play Here fOr If]ter ted by the "Better America" federa-
adjustable combinatiou. desk seat, l

the original purpose which created it,"

h d P f I 'fi th', agreement made when the schedule tipn of California as a conti'ibiitipii rop y TO inimrS At
sc o as ic itle declared Herbert Wunderlich, first

toward better and more intelligent COmmenCementre n e gen mCII affirinative speaker, who opened the
Seven Idaho liigh Bchpp] basket- ci zens p.

seating demonstrations. S
debate The state legislatures are not

I

9<Vith four victories and R like num- ])al] teams will meet on tlie Univer- qualified to amend the constitution
l ber of defeats to their credit, Uni- sity of Idaho f]oor March 12 13 Rnd gt the grand final meeting in Los

Graduating exercises of the Short I ~ ,because of their limited experiences,
versity of Idaho Vgndals emerged 14 for the Idaho Interscholastic cham- Angeles in 1925., the first prize is

Ag. Course men will be held Thursday '

'- and the amending power should re-

I

from the Pacific Coact conference pipnship. Six c]istricts in the state > 0 0 and a tota] of $5,000 is being
In the Auditorium. President Brgnnon II vert indirectly to the, people through

i hoop race, northern section, in R tie will hold their tournaments this offered in six other prizes.. That the forty-five counties of .Ida-

w]]l give the commencement gddres- I

s ~ " 'ongress, according to Wunderlich.
with the University of Washington week eud and from these tourneys The orations must be original, must o s puld be consolidated into eleven

. 'Rnd R good mus'ical program hgs't Keith Nurdock, the first negative
,Huskies for third place. Heading the teams wi]] be chosen to enter the an- require Qot moro than ten minutes

'been arranged. p rcentage column are the Oregon Qual state meet at Moscow. The Nos- for delivery, and must be on any Ben Mahoney and L]oyd Bertrand
speaker mamtained that to give con
gress the proposed power would re-

In lpo Qg over e Bc io as ic iI 1 ki th ] I t', Aggies and the University of Oregon cow high scho'ol quintt<jtI althougbI one of the following subjects: upheld the affirmative for S. E. A. and
.move the nation's only cheek on her

iatand Qgs for last semester asdi f ] t t it h I
qui tets, also tied. 'Qpt champion of her district, will be The Constitution Wgshingjpn gnd Fred Cromwell and Charles Brabb 'reat legislative body. He contjnug

been discovered that seven students
The chamPionshiP of the division the seventh team competing, by vir- the Constitution, Hamilton and the Presented the negative for Delta Chi. that it would be subordinating

in the University made the rema,rk-, tue of an agreement of the high Constitution Jefferson gnd t C
The judges were, Profeggor S

I gn 0 on- constitution to congress, a'nd at
series between the two leading quiu- school athletic coaches pf the state. Btitution, Marshall and the COQ@jt - Harris pf the Bchpol pf law, Miss

.able record of receiving A's in gll,'
an e on u- because of its pp]Et]ca] upheava]B,

or ridgy and Saturday Rnd Teams from southwestern, south- tion, Madison and he Constit tip Camille Mcl)anie], Miss A]thea She]-
their subjects. The honored ones Rre:,.f R third game is necessar Mp d

I Congress is not a fit body to have
R r game s necessary, on ay. eastern, northern, north central and Webster aud the Constitution Lin

Ola Bonham, soph., B.,;Be I I I this power.

en, Sen. B. A.; Claude Mickelwait,
i

T 0 riday title contest will be play- northeastern Idaho will compete in co]Q Rnd th Cp tit tie QB u On. The winning team will be present- Becher Pr<0 oses Plexlbj]
' ed at Eugene Rud the second at Cor- the tournament, which opens on the Eligibility: ~

ed with a cup at the commencement
Jun. Ag.; Nora Ashton, II resli. >', vallis. The third will be played on R

A. Francis Bailey, Fresh. B. A,; R,Q<.
''

A. i B i],F h. B.A.; ]I evening of March 12 and continues Any bona-fide undergraduate stu- exercises in June by the Theta Ep-
g i y: Edmund T. Becher,-final affirmative

'neutral floor, probably at Wi]]amette „Qti] the night pf March 14. Games dent jn Rn cp]]e silon honorary debate fraternity.
g e s u- speaker Bald that th ro oseep p dmea-

sure would not mean overthrowing
. Will be played afternoon gnd evening the United States js eligible, in ca "This final debate was one oi'he

Idaho upsets Dope
8 g e, n case - the constitution, but merely making

A complaint is being raised of the I

0 u 8 8 opc on March 13 gnd I j. any contestant finds it necessary tp outstanding debates of the season,"

largo number of girls talking whi]0 I

Idaho went through R rather hectic Double <]efegt elimination system — Bgid W. J. Montgp i t - 1
it flexible enough to keep Pace with

mery, Q ra-mura

vario s speaker ]tave been talking I
o ge Q o he posi ipu Bhe will be used during the tournament. (Cpntjriued on Page three) debate mantagerjo Thia C]O'BeS the (COntinued On page faur)

(Continue l oQ Rge fOur) T]igt meanS that g team muet lose tl&TLTlClltlFITill TT Beries of debates for this year and the.
at e un vers y agsem ies. P

two game before it is e]imjnated IgggI4$ $Ig, indications are that the great suc- pQ
The cadets. are getting ready for I Mggpp'g pgg'f Nl from the c]igmpjous]ijp race. cess this year will prove to be a firm LIM

the annual inspection which wi]l be Ltl,VUfiBl1 VEAL ID 'ome of t]ip liardest fighting in the foundation for~ contiuu'ation of the

made about March 10. An officer will state hgs been done in the southwest- activity next year,"

be ordered hero from It'ort Nissoulg, 'rn district. The sectional tournament

Montana, tp dp thp inspecting. wi l be Played Rt Boise this week Ni]mty Five Heal. Sppake~s ATHLETIC COACH
ai]d Musical program GAMES CAI.I.ED OFF Games Slated Tuesday alIII

AQ o A C Bchpo] paper «r«ent All College Cast Wi11 pry These teams are Caldwell, Boise, Thursday Seven Groups
date contains the fp]I]owing item: ~ 2 5<q ~ Ngmpa,, parmg, Nountain Home, Wei- Vv OI'k Of SChOOl Outlined Differences between University of

sent Milne'Th R E '

"Doc" SteWart, coach of O. A. C., Rnd Bcr Pgyette Rnd Emmett.
— Idaho and Washington State college liter earns

tiC Agq" MarCh 19 2p Caldwel], by virtue of her 11 vic-
by R twp game

mpnstrgted their Rbi ity as cue ex- A modern young girl with R King i bau ue ivt d th '']'t cue ex- A d i I
guests were present at the annual series»e Q«sufficient fpr a battle

bef pre 8 ]grge crpw 0 spec R- Art iurigu complex aiicl her amusing Bucket iiouucement fr pin th
torg in the Obg]c billiard parlors. The search fpr R "chivalrous ]cnight" tative from Rt Bec on m e o

IInn Tuesday evening. From the invo- "Natty" Nathews to the effect that the five lioin s toward winning the intra-
coach defeated the Idaho among her coterie of admirers is the

~meander in both three cushion theme pf The Rpmatio Age,- by A as R ppssi e con en or pr e 8 ef th tat cation by Rev. H. O. Perry to the Cougar Pops are Qot in physical con- mural cup will - be awarded to the
final words of Toastmaster C. W. dition for a game at present. victorious house. There is no admis-

pnd straight rail billiards. "Docy' A. Milne, to be presented to the cam- Watson, I]Ihe dinner aud enter]Iajn- gion charge to this tournament.
Made' run of five in throe-cushion, 'pus gnd Moscow by an Rll-co]lege

~hich ig quite an unusual run for cast under the direction of Prof. John i t Bti lk i i educatrjlpn de rtmenIt will a
t'A"

LEAGUELEAD::;.'-"„";"'"',"'""'"""'ODERNLANGUAGES
""'"--- "-- "-"

laughter with his snappy introduc- p ~, Alpha Chi Omega; Evangeline Ben-
cabinet meeting next Friday. Marie Gauer, who scored so heavi]y Gamp 17 tO 15; Phis Meet tions.

in R recent one-act play pro<luctjpQ D~Ita Cpj S~tui(Igy Rev. Perry, as the first speaker, Spai]lsh MOSt POpu181 .D. Sowder, M. Fisher and J. Nash.

'of the Zopolgy Department, has re- plgyet, "Op '0 Ny Thumb,<'oes the talked on "An Amateur's Apprecia-
Part pf the modern young gjr], Ne]j- Phi De]ta Theta defeated KRPPR tion pf Reforestation" Rnd assured " ' Bgckus F Howard R Preuss Me-

, so enamored by chivg]ry gud Signia, 17 tp 15 fpr t]ie championship the foresters Pf his interest jn th
OW, 0 e meripail 88 . " " - wprromance. This part is very similar tp of "A" league iu the intra-mural wprk languages since 1913, marks the re- Conaghy, N. Dickenson and H. Smiths

the Advancement pf Science.
wpr ' Kappa Kappa Gamma E Cooper R

tbe one Miss Gauer carried sp suc- basketball series Thursday afternoon. FpreshsT aud Business ]]Ign port given out yesterday by Dean J.
A delightful dancing party wgs eu-

8 us ness an White, E. Farniin, R. Frag~, V. Alley,
» ]y i "op 'o Ny»u»b" RQd The Phi De]ts went strong in the first In introducing Nr. Gep. N. Lam G. E]dridge, head of the department

joyed Frriday night at the Zeta Delta
u 'i ' '.Campbell Rnd E. Lgfferty.

may be counted on to bring out the four minutes of play and started R phere as the second speak 4 the of modern languages. Though R

"Informal'", which was given at the I
Gamma Phi Beta; H. McConnell, L.

many-sidedness of Miss Gauer'8 drg- I score which thregteued to Bnpw the toastmaster referred jp ]ijm Rs R jp steady increase wgs made by the de-

K. of P. hall. A number of guests Simons, W. Moody, G. Thompson, C.
matic ability. ~Kappa Sigs under, but weakened in neer in this immediate vicinjt cpn pgrtment as a whole during this per-

were present from Pullman.
ycn- Hill.

C]eo De1V]tt has been picked to I
the following minutes. The Kappa Qected with business houses in Nos- ipd, there were great fluctuations in

~ ~

take the part of Nary Knowle, (Me]i- Sigs came back in the second half and ppw< 'He cpufjned ]iis remarks tp the number taking the different Pi Sigma Rhp; G. Hpgen, L Payne,

Bande'8 mother), and the strong sub- narrowed the lead tp two points. "Forestry gnd jhe Business Man." Mr. courses. P. Clare, H Neffler, F. Sullivan,

t]e comedy effect necessary for hand- The Phi Delts and the Delta Chis. Lamphere tpo]-, his audience back to German for the first three years had czuenaga gnd . o Qson.
~ ~

t4p ling this part is peculiarly adapt- will meet for the intra-mural champ the time when he first set foot in R larger enrollment than did all the Delta Gamma; H. inze, J. John-

MLt able jp her particular talent. ionship of the campus Saturday ai'ter- this vicinity jn Pa]ouse V ash in others combined. It decreased to Bpn, L. Shaw, K. Pence, D. Darling,

Sidney McClel]an will dp the part noon at 2 o'lock in the gymnasium. 1890
'. A]most nothing during the wgr but M A]«rd gnd N Brown

~ .
UniVerSity Dean Hoimredlof the supposedly "romgtic" young Phi Delta Theta KaPPa Sigma The orchestra, composed of Messrs hgs regained, some of its old popular- Ridenbgugh Hall; Miller, K. Nelson

B57 COmmCI'Clal BOdy ~ man, Gervast Na]]pry on whom Me]i- R. Stevens........... R.F................MurrayHanspn at the piano, Jordan on the itv bringing its total up to 52. Itg en- G. Gil]ete H. Austin H. Stillmgn C.

saude showers Rll her favor. NcC]el- R. Harding.......... L.F.........L.Edelb]ute banjo, Woods on the cornet and Bie]er rpllment during October of the fo]low- Volkenburg, N. Partner.

'ucceedsLamphere I]an'8 ability as R versatile character G. Si]verthorne.... C.................E.Bee]ie on the saxophone supplied some live ing years was as follows: 1913, 170; Forney Hail; H. Roe. K. Hea]y, S.

F AQ 0]] hcsgd pf th cp] portrayer bgs a]ready becsn proved A Ne]sou--"-"-.-. R G --.-.----N Le]irbgs pe ppv mug jc w]i jc]i cg] ]ed fpr Bevera] 1914 147 i 1915 140 I 1916 118 i 1917, «]t G Sm it» D N»Q jug. G Huston

lege of letters Rud science at the UQ]- Bp he eau be counted on jo carry G. Mix...................In.G. E. Erickson encores. 82; 1918, 5; 1919, 35; 1920, 29; 1921, 4 Bpwdish.

Sllbstitutipns: Phi Delta Theta — 1'n Mhpp] F0~st y
28; 1922, 32; 1923, 46; 1924, 52. Margaret Carter, manager of

girls'ersity

of Idaho, and for many years
I

r«g»«
R progressive citizen of Moscow RQd

' 'P lens ias s eppcd 1V. L. "Fat" Step]lens lias stepped Huliter for Nelson, Nelson for Hunter. ijr. E. W Renshgw R senior in tlie French came iiitp greatest popular- basketball Runpiinces that each team
i r.

active'in chamber of commerce work put of the gridiron onto the stage ""8 'g ' fp %. b 'chpp] pf Fores]Tv Rud representing itv'uring the time of German'8 low- member wj]] receive 25 points in W.
I

was elected president pf the chamber Ii with remarkab]e facility. ]]e handles Ljndberg for Erickson. the Associated I'presjers on the pro- est decline. In 1918 it reached its A. A. Rnd each "sub-player" wj]] re-

of commerce at the annual election the chgrgcIer of John Know]e (1]e]i- gram„stated jhgt there were 127 fpr peak when 301 students studied it. ceive 15 points toward award, pro-
~'KT/ T TCs'LT MT TTT2 TT~ ThQ ~ ~ h

held Wednesday in connection with Bande's fgt]ler), wit]i ilnusua] ease. ~l~~~L~rL ~~~~ Ai~~~~ estry students matriculated this year T e enrollment pf ~each during Oc- vided they appear in uniform at the

the regular weekly m«eting, at jhe Bert Stone as Bobby Conic typical- "BROWNING" MEETING and put pf this number there were tpber of the fp]]pwiug years was as time of the tournament matches.

Moscow Hotel. He is advanced from I
ly average young mau in love wjj]i 12 that came from outside of pur own follows: 1913, 62; 1914, 51; 1915, 72;

the vice presidency aud succeeds I Ne]isaude, buj. completely out pf her hc ] ~ 0 'eeting of the country Six were from Canada, three CALF.'%DAIL

N .L h —,d t f world ancl sight b cause pf hjs ]i]aiu Eng]jsh C ub he]d Wednesday night in from the p]ii]ippine Is]ands, one from 129 1920 191; 1921, 216 1922,
219'prge

. - Rmp ere, — presi en pr -'c I
k . . n . 1923 213 1924 29-].

the past twp years. unromantic. matter-of-fact attitu<]e the "U" hut at 8 o'lock was pleasing India. Twenty-four states v ere rep- o' 'arch 7—Sigma Dinner dance.

; aud appearance. He < n ] up, of course, tp i<9 attendants. Nr. Njchae] gave resented in the enro]]ment. Dividjug Spanish, after an unpretentious be- March 14—Associated Women Stu-

RFSTF'RS TAIK TO STUDENTS j]iv fjiidj<ig ]iis bsp,]<toss wjI]i J rngdiii"8 PQ j] e fp]]pwjug I
'I "Andrea De] Sar]0," "8]1 Last tb tj],] j j dc t has R much larger enrollment than March 19—All University p]gvs.

, whp is scnsIb]0 <an cook. an<1 wants
I

' ' - ' that there was one grat uaje Bju ent
Elers ]hpc]., Assistant, District, ] or-', !Dutc»ass." Rii<] "Soliloquy in g Span-;,.. „., ] any other language. Ijs October en- March 20—All University p]ais.

,
8 . <Qsib]e young nign. nine seniors. 26 juniors, 25 spphp-

ester of District 1, U. S. Forest Sgr- ' .. I ish C]ojsj<r." Florence Se]])y sgilg .„„f ] ] IO
ro]]ment during these years wRS aS March 21—Sigma Pi Rhp dance,

This ]tort. Is c!!]niira]t]y I:il cn 1>yi,
more.-, 47 frcs]iignu gn<] 19 siiprt

vice, Nisspu]g Montana. js <]0]ivorjng,' '"....r some a<]apt]<>gs of Brp75<iin„'s love i'0]lpv s: 1913, 24; 1914, 13 1915 44'prney hg]] dance, S. A. E. Formal
,']]ester Yosj. wlto <]i<] a similar thin, ' ' course it<en.

R series of ]net«res jp jbn schon] ' 'Tries. Nr. lj<].a«g]i]IQ. whp was to . ] ] f Q f j
1916, 71; 191", 41; 1918, 0; 1919, 8; dance.

i r<. «Qt1y in nile of th< ] it tie I hcg ]re .
' ' ' '

„~ ].]crs Koc]i, c f the j,. S. forestry o 2 qo'f

forestry students oil "I prese Nan-
I

—'ive R tall-, nn "Drowning Para<]'c5xes,"
I

1920 112: 1921 244 1922 325'928 March 27—Recital by Prof. Carl

agement and 7I prking Plans"
)

(continued pu Page three.) was unable to appear. (Co<<tinued on page four.) 309I 1924 430 Claus, Pi Beta Phi Formal dance.
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Kenneth Larson, second; Marianne Pierce, third; LeRoy Roberts, fourth;
and., Lottie Jones, fifth.

The first prize winning essay follows:
WHY. THE U. OF L IS THE U FOR YOU.

Fellow high school graduates of the State of Idaho: we are nearing mile

post number two'>n the road of education and making preparations Sor enter-

ing higher institutions of learning to finish our preparation for life's work.
We have leaders to-day who have struggled and planned until they have

guided a western territorial possession into the union and is now tlfe beauti-
ful prosperous "Gem State" of the west. Our natural resources, our com-

inerce and our industries have grown and developed from the beginning.
Mast important of all our educational systems has been anrl is being de-

veloped until Idaho ranks among the leaders in education. Most important
, and remarkable is the development our wonderful university at Moscow has

made. It now ranks- with any'f the western universities in educational
instructors and vocational training, and ranks far above many of them in

many respects.
The'development and growth of the university has been remarkable. In

1897 and 98 when the institution was five years old, the enrollment was
248 students; In 1907 and '08 when it was 15 years old the enrollment was

$54 students; In 1917 and 18 when the institution was 25 years old, the en-
rollment was 594 students and in 1923 and 24 when the institutian was 31
years old the enrollment was 1941 students. This remarkable increase shows
that each year Idaho students are beginning to see the benefits of attend-
ing their own university.

Patronize Home "Industry"
If you were a manager of a company whicltt had instituted a business, you

shared its! taxes and expense, and likewise iis profits, would it be right and
would it seem reasonable for you to patronize your competitor in preference
to your own business? Apply this principle to nur university; It is your in-
stitution, a share of your taxes gn toward its maintenance and development,
Is it reasonable, then, and is it right that ynu should patronize the institu-
tion of some other state by payiug tuition to enter its school?

The University of Idaho issues a degree in any course you wish tn study
except medicine, aud a four year pre-medic course is given that gives you a
standing entitling you tn'nter any medical college. Idaho is one of the
greatest white pine states in the union. This is why students come frnni
all over the United States and even parts of Europe und Asia to study in
her scliool of forestry. Likewise are her scliool of mines, agriculture, law, en-
gineering, letters and science aud so on famous. Ynu are dealing with the de-
velopment of Idaho. If you are sturlying in some other school iis book-learn-
ing may be wonderful but when ynu conte back tn Idalin to apply the laws
anil principles, you have learned, you have your practical education yet to
learn. At the University of Idaho this is over-conte because ynu lmve the
practical work and are studying thn development of Idaho. For example:
if ynu are studying law and go t nStanford university or some
other school, you may learn the fundamentals of law thoroughly from its
beginning until nnw, but when ynu come back to Idaho tn practice ynu
have the I<lahn laws yet to learn. At the University of Irlahn you learn these
fundamentals just as and if not more thoroughly, aud the statutes law books
of the state of Idaho are before you always. Sn when ynu have completed
your course ynu are ready to practice. The most prominent lawyers aiid
other men of letters in the west, have the highest respect for Idaho law stu-
dents, enough tn prove that the course is complete and practical. The
classes of the university are large enough and yet small enough that the
students get proper instruction and have a chance tn express their views
anrl the instructors have close enough check on then> that they can't sli<le

through. Sn if a student wishes tn go where he can malie the 1>est of his
school work an<1 take advatttage of his opportunities, ilie U. of I. is the
place for him.

ARGONAUT BOARD

Wallace C. Brim ..f eo Fleming <Lettis A. Boas

...Vlanace C. Brown, Editor Fred M. Taylor, Manager
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Idaho Glee Clubs, 1925

Assr>ciati<>ns au<i Frienilsliip Count
One of the greatest if nnt the greatest assets in life is its associations.

The greatest an<1 ninst lasting frinu<lship is that friendship fnrme<1 iii college.
The best ebuni is u college chum. The real <lnvelnpment un<1 prngress cnm»es

through association an<1 exchanging of ideas with one's feunws. If ynu gn in
a Utah or snmn other aristocratic school which is true of most Uiub
schools, ynu return i.n Idaho without the companions ynu shnul<1 have tn
assnciute with as ynu pursue lift.s wnrk. Ynu rei,urn wiihnut that ever jnvtal
spirit, that pleasant personality and that democratic feeling that. the Uni-
versity of Idaho breeds into every single individual whn goes there in school.
The U. of I. is acknowledged anil congratulated by every school for its
sportsmanship and wonderful democratic spirit. An ever jovial, joyous
spirit has been woven into the school, aud every. 'student whn goes there
acquires ft. Environment is half of mans life, and in this phase the U. of I.
leads them 111. The University of Idaho is a little community within itself.
It's your home: your class mates are your neighbors, and your thoughts
are always at school. It isn't like many schools such as those in such com-
mercial centers like Salt Lake and Ogden, where ertrery sort of people in the
world are associating with you, where crime and lawlessness exerts their in-
fluence, where school is left and forgotten until the next day. There isn'
a Pantages, an Orpheum theatre tn lure your interests from school; but
instead we have our clean, wholesome.U. of I. situated in the little town of
Moscow where every person's interests are for the university. The social
affairs are numerous enough to give the students all the entertainment he
wishes if his time affords him opportunity, and they are all conducted by
the school.

On Snudays, unlike the busy commercial centers with their electric atmos-
pheres, morbid characters, and the gay night life, the little community of
Moscow with its twenty different churcli <lemnninations, devotes its time
tn religious work an<1 service for all those whn are desirous of participating
in religious work. Religious work is stresse<1 at the U. of I. because it is
for thc bei.terment of iis students.

One of the arguments put up by people of southern Idaho against going tn
the U, of I. is ihn long rlisiance aud expense of getting there. By deep enu-
si<lerutinu un<1 thought, it. can easily be prnveu i.hat it is really cheaper tn
gn in the U'. of I. than tn some other state's school. In any Utah school that
vnu gn in, the tuition will cost ns high ns sevettty-five dollars and higher,
un<1 in some schools the tttitintt is as high as five hundred dollars. This
money paid for tuition will pay your train fare there un<1 hack and in some
cases elan pay ynur expenses for a time —un tuition being required from
Idaho students at the U. of I. If a student is a short distance from home
he will find means one way or another in get home several times during the
school year. The fact. that Mnscnw is a Iong distance aivay makes it im-
passible for students tn come home for vacations, au<1 sn in the long run
it is far less expensive tn gn tni the U. of I, than a school in a neighbnriug
state.

The U. of I. Is the "U" for You
The fine spirit and wholesome loyalty of Idaho alumni throughout

the state is typified in general by the good work of her graduates in
the Malad city schools which has recently come to the attention of
the campus. Malad is located less than 20 miles from the southern
border of the state in the extremq eastern corner. If any city in Idaho
has excuse for sending its high school graduates to colleges and uni-
versities outside the state, Naiad has.

But here is a senior in the Naiad high school voicing in unusually
fine style ntany logical and guilt-edge proofs of the advantages nttd

superiority of the University of Idaho over <>ntside institutions for Idaho
young nzen and women. And his essay on "AVhy the U. of I. is'the

'U'or

You's only one of the ninny wriuett in the satne fine tenure.
Surely Idaho, it.s university, an<1 its alumni can be ntiglity ptond

of such a tribute.

Idaho students: are yon fotgettit>g... Do yon want to tnat ynttt
canipns by unsightly paths worn in th'e grass just i!1 otder io save less
than 20 seconds time necessary to ivalk utottnd the walks to the near

science hall'. Is your cantpns a playground, or a beautiful greeit back-
ground for her stately buildings'. Thinlc it over.

Opportunity for Self-support.
The opportunities for working ones way ilirnugh scbool at Moscow are in-

numerable. The heart and soul of the people of Moscow are with the stu-
dents wbn are striving for an education, end are alv'ays ready tn help them
in fin<ling work in air! them ihrnugli school. The percentage of self-sup-
porting students at the U. of I. is larger than any other school.

There are some necessities wliieh ilie school still need, but are striving
each year in build on. More buildings are see<le<1. If the Idaho students will
support their school fhe taxpayers aud the legis!at<tie will mal<e extra effort
in continually build on in nur school.

Fellow students: cnnsi<ler these points, ibiuk of your future eiiizensliip
of Idaho„ ihiult of tlic unique prnl>lems ynu will have tn solve in the future,
ibinlr of the associations ynu are going in maire in future life, think of the
expense of your 1'uiure education at><1 think of the practical education ynu
will have in lieve befnrn Inu can properly apply the laws and principles
ynu have lear>ted. We must stat><1 in this age upnu nur feet just as nnr
intbets in their nge sinnd upon their feei. We miist face nur problems sqttare-
Jy an<1 <ledi with them on t.heir nivu merits. Our unique tasks v e must meet
with iiniqu<. sniutinus. If v e are in 1>e intelligently loyal tn nur state, nur
parents. un<1 ibnse wbn have sir!!gyle<] befnre tts, we cnnnni dn it by taking
nvei 1 ii» ir beiiefs. 111»entices riii<l inst ituiinns .just ns they left them. Our
ln>..liy iuiist t:ike rather 1!ie 1'nrni nf apprnpi iating their i<less, of imitating
t!>1>ir fait!i, nnrl their cniii a e, su<1 nf attack»ug nnr nwu large problems in
tlie s'lt>te spit it, ill wiltc11 ill<'<'s< ni illnse wiln llavr'one before «ttaclred
theirs. nn!1 ns a prnriiict nf tiieir struggles have <levelnpr'<1 the wnn<lerful
"<"ein Sieie of »lie >vest." Feline stttrlents, ellnw me in ask the question:
Can i<c <Iri these t»it>gs.at>11 pntrn»ize the e<Iuc;iiinnal insiitutinus of another
stair.? Cnu we fiii ther ib» pro"r<ss nf the 1,. of I. by r.ning the the 1:. of U?

As it is sei<1 tl!e In<jinn wiiisiierril it Erlaltitn, Tlie l.i"lii Upon the Mntttttuin."
A bigli nit<1 trn!!bii:i1 vi.=jnti is ib< w«st. Tn ail me» rliifereni yei in nll ibe
s< nte. Tn th,! In<liens a slay spirit; in tiie expinr»rs the ilisisui el!inning

IDAHO GRADS ON MALAD FACULTY
- DONATE FREE TRIP TO UNIVERSITY

AS FIRST PRIZE IN ESSAY CONTEST

Four Idaho alumni on the Malad high school faculty will awanl tn the
winner of first place in the "Why the U. of I. is the 'U'or Ynu" prize essay
contest conducted recently in the senior class of that school a railrnarl iici<ei
to the University of Idaho, tn be used next fall. Second en<1 third prizes in
the contest are an Idaho "Gem of the Mountains," and a y'ear's subscripiinu
to the University Argonaut.

"Evidence of the splendid support and cnnperatintt n f Idaho alumni
is probably nowhere more conclusively given than in this instance in one
of the most souiheasternly cities in the state," said President A. Ii. Upbum
when commenting upon tbe Mala<1 essay contest. -Malad is prnbably the farth-
est away from the university of any sizeable city in Irlahn.

Superintendent L. A. Thomas, '21. head of the Malad city schools. is the
initiator of the essay contest idea an<1 the three other Irlahn grads whn are
associated with him in the high school have given it iiie greatest of support.
They are: J. R. Burbidge, '24, head of the science rlepurimeni; I.i!<Ila Kir!1-
endall, '24, of the history department; and Sylvia Smitbem, '21, wbr> tencbrs
English and Latin.

The five best essays were sent in Presirlent Uphaui ni <11<'1!iiversiiy iiy
Superintendent Thomas wiili the instructions in have G. M. Millet, bee<1 of
the Idaho English department, Len Fleming, president of the A. S. U. I..
and himself grade them and pick the winners. Basis of jurl"ing wns value
r>f contest, structure, correctness of style, attd power of style.

This was done and the winners in order are: D. Kenneth Tbr!mes. firs(;

With promise of two of the finest glee clubs presenting two of the

best and most suitable .repertoires in the history of Idaho tnusic work,

the men's and women's clubs are putting on finishing touches prepara-

tory to making their annual tours. The men's club is scheduled to

appear before the assembly audience next Wednesday, and arrange-

ments are being made for performance of the women's glee organiza-

tion before the students soon.
Sectionally speaking, the men's glee is exceptionally strong, particul-

arly the bass voices are unusually goad. The women's club has arranged

a clever c<>ntata which will be the nucleus of its ptogratn. "Peter Pan

on a Summer's Day" gives great opportunity for expression of harm-

ony, background nnd atmosphere by the whole club. The entire effect
is as entertaining as it is unusual.

Ever since the <Var, the tendency atnong collegiate glee clubs has

been to farsake rich classical nninbers for the blah-blah jazz variety.

This resulted from the popular clan>onr for just this sort of pieces.

Since then, however, the reaction has swung to the opposite extrente,

and at present the harvard glee club carries a program of wholly

staid, classical and beautiful numbers.

Neither extreine can satisfy for long. 'The Idaho clubs this year have

arranged progratns includin«, as far as possible, selections from both

kinds of pieces. A n>iddle-grotlnd has been attained. And this arrange-

ment, coupled with thc exceptionally strong lineup of voices, should

achieve no encl of fine reputation tht<>n~hont the state.
It is certainly to bc hoped that Idaho stndents get un un1>iascd con-

ception of their <ilee club»'tnporiunce on the canipns and thronrrhottt

the state. Glee clubs nsul.-e a <1eeidcelly important itnptession wherever

they go. An<1 it is equally i.rite that they reach un<1 iinpress u class of

people in the state untouched by the nniversity'9 other otttside activities.
Vrhen Idaho's glee clnbs make their tours they are not going as

-'guests of alumni in each particular Idaho town. Their metnbers do

not expect loud and vociferous receptions as individual Idaha students.
- They are traveling as an integral part of an activity designed to give

additional inklings of campus life and progress at Idaho's state uni-

versity.

SUPPORT OF TOURNEY
URGED BY MATHEWS

High School Basketball Contests Mny

Be Lost If Tickets Are Not Sold

The Shop of Character! —The Idah~
Barber Shopt Adv.

Reminding the student body of the
loss of the interscholastic track meet
.Coach R. L. Mathews at the A. S. U.

I, ajt>sembly last W'ednesday urged
that students support the state inter-
scholastic basketball tourney by sell-
ing all of the tickets or that contest
would be lost tn the University also.
The track meet is tn be held at the
Tech. at Pncatelln because suffici-
ent money was not raised on the
meet when it was held here last
sprng.

Dean Ii ranch talked on headership.
She stated that the great need of the
state of Idaho is leaders. Tno many
of the leaders of the university gn
nut into other states after leaving
college. The leaders of the Univer-
sity will someday be the leaders of
the state sairl Dean French at><1 need
of more is very evident.

Part of the assembly was sl>eni.
in learning the new Alma !i!atnr

isnllg.

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor
for

COLLEGE 1KEN and WOKEN

CI EANING and PRESSING

The Cash
Grocery

"Home of Good Eats"

C. W. LANGROISE, Prop.

CREI HTON'8
The Ilnmn of

IIAIIT S!CIIAFFNElt. k 3IAI(X

GOOI) CI.OTIII.'S

4VE HAVE THEM!
College buir cuts fnt cnlle 'e mcu an<1 wnineu

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
RUSSELL Er, MAURER Next to campus

THE BON TON CONFECTIONERY

Students, we appreciate your patronage. We cater to your wants.
Make this place your headquarters while down town.

"We serve to please"

Use It
Anywheres

r

T HE Remington Portable Typewriter car-

ries its table on its back. You can uee it
a.nywhere —at any time.

It is a complete typewriter with
four-rovr'eyboard—just like the big machines. Also

many other useful features of the oflice type-

miter. Yet it is small, compact, and fits in a
case only four inches high.

Prsce, complete mth case $60
i Easy payment terms ifdesired

/

emin ton
htable,:

HOL) GI XS
RE1IINGTOX TY I'F WRITF. It CO.

Spnkette, Washington

peaks; to the traders, the brush of the silver fox; to the missiongries, the sign
of God; to emigrants, the promise of a home; to prospectors, the glint or
yellow gold; to cowboys, the starlight on the range; to troops. the rosy glow
at raveille; to homesteaders, the snow upon the hills; to all men

difierent'et

to all the same.
When all these things are considered it really convinces one that Idah~.

truly is the "Queen of All the West." Fellow students, let our aim be to make
the queen of all the west more stately, to make the light on the mountains
shine more brightly. Let us strive to develop her natural resources and make.
her institutions of learning such that they will be envied by other states
Think of the'golden opportunities that the U. of I. offers you to prepare
yourself for lives that will be serviceable to your state and country. Fellow
students take time to consider these points, let these thoughts sink deep
into your soul and you will readily decide that the U. oi'. is the U for You
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nold Calv<>rt, Arthur Dawald; Wey-
man and Severence.

"Oh, its easy enough to be pleasant
When life flows along like a song"

Thus the poet. And he goes on to
say that the man worth while is the
man who can smile when everything

'oes dead wrong.
There's a lot in that, too, but did

.you ever stop to consider that that
might simply illustrate the value of
contrast? How about frowning and
looking downhearted when everything
is going right. That would be strettg-
thing the will-power, for it would be
doing something that isn't easy. And
think of the curiosity you could ar-
ouse. The meaning of all this? There
isn't much. It's mere a suggestion-
but consider the possibiliies!

Jenness, Pearl 'Tschirge, and Char-
lotte Jones.

Dinner guests of Pi Beta Phi Wed-
nesday were Misses Dolly Dunn and
Meroe Corneilson.

Pi Beta Phi announces the pledg-
ing of Edith Sanborn of Spokane.

Alpha Chi Omega Sunday dinner
guests were Jean McCracken, Helen
Lommasson, ih>fvs. Lyle Tapper, and
Erma Scholtz.

Alpha Chi Omega Wednesday din-
ner guests were Prof. and Mrs. Piper
Prof and Mrs. Stewart, and Prof; and
Nrs. Nichaels.

Sigma Chi Dinner guest Tuesday
was Dean M. F. Angell.

Sigma Chi Dinner guest Thursday
hvas Frank Stanton.

Dean k vench was a dinner guest of
Beta Theta Pi Wednesday evening.

Phi Delta, Theta dinner guests Wed-
nesday: Mrs. Stolle, Itiary Newman,
Pearl Glen, Willie 'Moody, Constance
Hill, Helen Stutz, D. Earhardt, L.

ICappa Sigma Wednesday dinner
guests were: Dean and Nrs. Miller,
Dr. and Mrs. Scbmitz, and Mr. and
Mrs. Watson.

Sigma Nu cuter'taiued at d?inn) r.
Thursday evening for: hIessrs. E~d-

wavd Johnson, Edward Bozarth, Ar-

PIANO RECITAL
SLATED FRIDAY

Level, Olive Libby, Charles'elford,

l

Marjorie Mosher, Isabel Wilson, Mar-
lys Shirk, Farnsworth Jennings, Dov-

~

othy Gorvie, Ray Cuvrie, Tbyra IZelly,
Heavdslce Merrill, F'red 13utler, Ruth
Christen, I.aree Johnson, Herbert

~,hVuudevlicl), Phillip Anrlerson, B.
'. Smith aud A Montgomery.

"Plf>yer" Co»cert Arr:>uged by 11usic
Depart>ucnt llcad; Citizens Invited

Invitation to an "Am pico" music
recital to be given in the university
au<litoviun> next Friday evening at
eight o'lock, has been ext.ended by
Prof. E. O. 13augs of the university
music department. The "Ampicon is
a highly-improved player piano hvhich

will be imported specially for the re-
cital fvom Spokane by Tull k Gibbs
>uv>sfc cn)»puny of Spnkanc.

This remarkable n)achine nnt ouly
reproduces tone aud vol»me as an
ov<liuuvy player piano doe», l>ut, it al-
so catches au<1 vcpvoduccs the feel-
i»rP u»<1 ri»aliiy of fhc wnvIL of iurli-
vi<lual nvfisf.s, The one 1>ciug»scil It'vi-

duy pvc>)i>>g in thc recit.;)I i built in

Is his en u -H <un I i >) sf u» <I u v(1 p i u u n.

Bcsi<lcs pieces of thc most famous
piauists in the hvovl<1, "Ampicn" hvill

be»sed io accompany solos by Prot.
Carl Claus ou the violin, aud Miss
Margaret Armstrong, vocal. The re-
cital >vill 1>c free to studef>fs uud Mos-
cow citizens whn are urged to attend
said Prof. Bangs.
Tanuhauser Overture...,.............Wagner

Played by Josef Hoffman
Etude, Op. 25 (Butterfly)..........Chopin

Played by Mischa Levitski
13erceuse, D Flat ........................Chopin

Played by Mme Teresa Carreno
Polouaise, A Flat ............,..„.......Chopin

Played by Leopold Godowsky
Violin Solo—Air on a G String

Bach
Carl Claus acompanied by the Ampico
Scherzo On. 16 ..................Mendelssohn

Played by Josef Hoffman
Ovicntale ...,.................................,.,Amani

Y. i1I. C. A. TO 1IEET

"IIow can group life be made Chris-
tian?" will be the topic of the dis-
.cussion at, the next weekly meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. to be held I(larch 12,
at 7 o'lock at the University hut.
The same subject is to be. discussed
at the various group meetings tn bc
hei<1 on the campus during this week

IDAlIO ORA'I'OIIS 1VII,I, UIK

(Cn»tiu»cd from page one)

<1vop out after entering the contest
nn alter»at,c hvill bc chosen. '

Fnr the purpose of this contest
the country is divided into seven re-
gions aud Idaho will be included in
the Pacific region, including 1Vash-
iugtnn, Oregon, Montana, Utah and
California. One representative from
each state will be chosen to compete

~~j>f>+

0

Played by Guy Naiev

Toy Soldier March ........Ifveisler
Playe<1 by Fritz Ifveislev

Polka de W. R.................nachu>auinoff
Plays<1 by Sergei Rnchmauinoff

Sopvu»n Solo—Vissi O'Avie

01Lt

(vmovvow'~VICTOR

g,ECOK,DS
Puccini

ihIavguvet Armstrong uccnmpanirl by

the A>»pico
Rignletf.o I a»tunic ............Vev<li-Liszt

Played by Fcrrucin Husoni

Dance of fhc Gnomes ....................Liszt
Playe<1 1>y It'evvucio 13uso»i

H»ngavis» Rhapso(lie,'n. 0........1iszt

Played 1>y 1>lischa Ivevif.sky

Oh Mabel Billy Murray

I Couldn't Get to It in Time
Eu<rh Ul<ulfle aftd CE>i<af

Wendell Hall

Victor Record No. 19565. 10-in.

You and I—Fox Trot
(from ".My Girl" )

Jack Shilkret and His Orchestra

Will You Remember Me)—Fox Trot
Waring's Pennsylvanians
Victor Record No. 19571. 10-in.

47 ARE ELIGIBLE
FOR SPANISH CI.UB
Cre<lifal>le Grades <)I Large Nu>ube.

Taking Language Itesulis in

1Iauy New 1lemi>ers

Forty-seven sturlents are eli-

gible for membership in the Spaniel>

club according in a vr cent announce-

ment. Tl)= nvgs»fzatin» is composed

of students hvho have received a

gvu<le of "A" nf're ritb«.v mr(loving

or miunviug in Spanish. The si»<lc»ts

whn have s»cl) qualificaiious avL nt)tn-

maticnly elecfed in membership.

Thv, first meeting for the netv me»)-

bcvs will be hei<1 io»iglit at. I:"0 at
Fnvncy hall. The»en menil>evs ns

aunn»nc(.rl by 131u»cl)c I)nyev, s«cr e-

tavy;rvc: Jea» Cr>ll«ff«, I lny<1 Oirev,

hTavgarcf Partner, 11«vi>cvt Shor!1'„
Helen Campbell, Ifnvgsvcf C»rl<ly, .To-

nic IIa»sr», Her»a<line II»ffi«1<1,%If«e
I uudquist, Norma Naif<)»sn». R. C,

Osivnnrlcv, ixi»n Wilsr». 1via Avr»i)r))s-

ter, Pearl Cnvrlvay, E< v;»v<1 I q)isis.
William Bnlanrlev, E<1»n 13»v), 3!nv;
I al)o„EI(1<» N<1sn», Iveur- '<-i«van».
G<n Ri»k, I.»xic Walk«v. Rt)fh f ni-

l ius. Ma»<i Gnvncff. Gevf v»<1 I')vie-

"«n, Robert D»»n, h1f1>ivr <1 Wosfn)),
I'»«illiP A»<Ievsn», Sy!>1«1.«1< 1=.1f;)nr>r

Nobody Knows What a
Red-Head Mamma Can Do—Fox Trot
George Olsen and His Music

I Can't Stop Babying You—Fox Trot
Charles Dornberger
and His Orchestra

Victor Record No. 19580. 10-in.

HODGlNS'

E I S.FIICK VOICE

III - IINIVIIBSH'.Y.. LRQOXAET, XRXIlLY, ~II..N,'„.jq@
in the finals to be held in St. Louis of "Alice", the maid; and promises
for this region. - to do it in a wholly. satisfactory man-

In order to narrow down the con- ner.
testants in each region the initial re-
gional sel'ections will be based on
written essays. Each duly designated
college representative 'musg submit
four typewritten copies of his or .her
.oration to the contest director not
later than Aprl)i seventh, and the .

orginal copy, of each contestant here
must be in the hands of the com-
mittee here not later than March 31.
Professor Michael urges that each

'tudent wishing to try, out see him
before March 10. The contestant

from'daho

will be chosen ovt the basis
of composition as set forth in the
essay submitted. For further informa-
tion on the contest see Prl>fessor
Michael in-"rodm'04 Ad. building.

Ising .
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Sistinchve NodeL>!

toguepe-
MODERN GIRD IS TIIEME

(Continued from page one.)

playets in th "II" hut.
Margaret Clark as "Ern",,the blithe

country boy who nfeets the knight in
the woods in a charming scene in .

the first act, carries her part very
ap<) vopviately.

Bfeardsley Merrill as "Gentleman
Susan", the beggar-peddler, who goes
through life philosophising and bring-
ing out whatever moral the play may
be said to have is done very well, Com-
panionship is the essence of his philo-
sophy, and that seems to be the thiug
that the two young lovers ultimately
find in their quest for romanticism a
la 1025.

Marie Hogenson will take the part

New Coats Have Arrived
Make Your Selection Now

Smce 1839 the
Royal Mail has
been the "comfort
route" in ocean
travel.
The famous "0"
cab)n steamers of
fer every luxury,
every pleasure—
Ball Room, Gym,
etc., at surpris-
ingly low rates.
Cab>n and'ounst
class. Weekly sail-
ings from New
York. Write cr
call.

THE ROYAL'AIL STEAM
PACrf ET CO

Rainier Building,
Seattle, Wash.
or local agent

Get all the poaeible wear
from your Spring Coat by
buying nowt You will have a
large selection from which to
choose —and'a most

attractive'election

I

Priced Reasonably

These chosen styles of
Spring are priced within your
reach. Splendid Coats, silk
lined, trimmed becominglyl
are priced at only

Ladies'nd
Gents'INE

WORK OVR SPECIALTY

STEWART'S

StL0E
SIt'9.75Sunday and Monday

Only

Colonial Tongue Pump
Smart Lines —Good Value

127 E. Third Street

A smart shoe with
Frenchy lines. In all-
leather Tan Calf with
mahogany trim and
covered Military heel.
kfoderately priced at—
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To be paid more, do more than you The Shop of Character! —The Idaho

Adv.Barber Shop!FRESH and CURED
-+EATS

'hone 248
QQSEPH HENNERY

The home of quality Fish, Meats
and Poultry.
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Fxceptional Ringsof its ki»d in Noscn)v

Here is whcvc ynu get a square deal an(1 a square n>eul. Once
n»v customer you )vill remain a custou>er. Give us a trial a»d
satisfy yo»vself that it is iv»e.

Excepfioual in 1>cauty aud exceptional in quality. That the prices
at which wc are offering them are exceptionally low goes without
saying. Your choice from the following stones and designs:

T/re Ho»le of the 87'g Ba1ced Potato ......$3.()0 to 9o2.>>0

.....$6.00 to !t18.50

Ladies'»bies
IVIeu's Rubies

THE VARSITY GROCERY Diamonds mounte<1 in latest style, white gold mouutings
from ..........................................................................ftlf>,00to @00.f>0

See our stock before purchasing a diamoud. 1Ve have a large sup-

ply of true gems and guarantee quality and price'.
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Delicious fig bars, fresh an tasty, lb. 15c 4

4'H
Gruaranteed whiPPing cl ean1

>/„'int '1oc, 1 pint 25c
H

Fresh milk per quart 12c

Cre-cot it's great, try a pound 25c.
H

H
Cr ~ ( ~ Sj"If it's good to eat me have
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WE REPAIR ALL KINDS OF SHOES

Next to Varsity Glocery

TAKE A WALK
In the spring evening air to

ORIOLE NE T
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BELL TELEPHONE CO.
the foresters. THE

BOBOLINKS
LRE HERE!IDAHO HOOPSTERS TIE

(Continued from page one)Representatives Here March
19, to Interview Students;
3 Men Picked Last Year

With three Idaho men performing

successfully as the result of last
year's hand-picking, two representat-
ives of -the Bell Telephone company

will arrive on the university campus

March 19 to interview seniors in the

school of engineering or the depart-

ment of business administration in

regard to possible future employment

with the company.
The three Idaho men placed with

the Bell company last are:: George

Dean of Lewiston, who is in the San
Francisco office making a forecast
of the telephone needs of all cities
on the San Francisco bay for the year
1946; Walter Casebolt of Genesee is
fn the Seattle accounting department

and fs at present devising forms and

blanks to be used in recording plant
depreciation; and George Gahan of
Boise, who is also in the Seattle of-

fice making a study of the various

uses of telephones in different enter-

prises.

holds. The way is strewn with dope

pots scattered in every direction. The
Vandals started the season like a mil-

lion dollars and piled up a neat string
of victories'ver Northwest confer-

ence teams before a Coast'onference
game was played. Then the Oregon

Aggies, making a successful tour of
the Northwest,'tepped in and took
a game by a one-point margin. Ida-
ho's first conference. victory; not in-

cluding one over- the University of
Montana, was.furnished by the Uni-

versity of Washington Huskies. This
indeed was an upset of the dope, as
Idaho stepped into a hornet's neat
at Walla Walla and was defeated by
Whitman in the first game of her
tour. Coast fans had everything all
set for a nice Idaho cleaning when

she met the Huskies, but the Vandals
spurted in the last half of the game
and won by a two-point margin.

Idaho's conference defeats were ad-
ministered by the two leading teams
in the conference, O. A. C. and the
University of Oregon, each of whom

chalked up a brace of victories. The
Huskies invaded Idaho territory on
their tour and was handed a lacing
both by the Vandals and by Whit-

man. Both of these games were some-
what of an upset of the dope, as Whit-
man held only a halfway position in
the Northwest conference.

Idaho finished the season strong,
by winning two games from the Wash-
ington State College hoopsters.

AIL NEW COIORS
HIGH IUSTROUS SILK

FELTURES OF BOBBING
GULRLNTEED SILK HOSIERY

Mercerized Welt

Ravel Stop

Absolute Guarantee Atmosphere

Pure SOk
Stone Grey, Beige,

Tight Fitting Ankle

Double Soles
Racquet, Bombay,

Tan Bark

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB
CHANGES TRIP DATE

The Cosmopolitan club has post-

poned its trip to Pullman until Mar-

ch 14, ft was announced Thursday.
When a joint meeting with the Cos-

mopolitan group of Washington State
ooilege will be held. The trip was

planned for thfs Saturday.
The meeting is to be entirely so-

cial. The members of both clubs will
participate in the entertainment and
refreshments are to be served. It is
the plan of the local Cosmopolitan
club to entertain the group from Pull-
man here later'in the spring.

uarantee
I SE3H FASHIONED

PURE SILK

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinum and discard-
ed jewelry

HOKE SMELTING
R REFINING CO.

Ostego, Michigan

UTLH DEDATERS WIN

(Continued from page 1)

social and economic progress. He
explained that ',it w'ould t$.ke two
years to overrule a vote by the sup-
reme court and this would give the
people ample time to express their
opinion through their congressonal
elections.

The method of amending the con-
stitution has been, and still is, flex-
ible enough to meet all national pro-
blems, argued N. F. Hickeu, in con-
cluding the negative construction. He
stressed the fact that the present
method of amendment is still ac-
claimed as one of the strongest fea-
tures of our governmental system.

Both sides used different angles
of the Child Labor Amendment now
before the state legislatures, in stren-
gthening their respective contentfons.

Dean F. A. Thomson, of the
School of Mines, was chairman of the
contest. The judges were: Prof. E.
D. Lewis, Department of English,
Lewiston State Normal; Prof. E. F.
Dummeier, Department of Economics,
Washington State College; and Mr.
Fulton G. Gale, Principal of the Mos-
cow high school.

EVERYBODY'S BANK

I

Cold Cream
and Lotions

HARDWARE CO.

General, Hardware
PHONKioL'hone 8L

!

COLLINS R ORLAND
for appointments for your sittings

fer Che Gem of the Moun|afns

STKRNERS
STUDIO

621 S. Main

The Ffrst National belongs to
every one who steps across its
throohold. Uniform service and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are fts ideals. Come in, open
an account, and see ter your-
self how enjoyable lsankfng

. connections can be made.

A seasonable time for the protection of complexion charm
Better Clothes for Less Money

M. C. TAILORS
Cleaning and Pressfng

316-18 D Street Phone 696
LEWISTON, IDAHO

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BLNK

ef 1Koseow
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FORRFSTERS HOLD BANQUET

(Continued from page oao.)
~

'ervicewho is delivering a series of
lectures to school of forestry stu-
dents this week, was introduced as
a classmate of Dean Miller's at the
Yale school of forestry.

ICenneth Dean, a freshman who
came f.o Idaho from New York to
study forestry, described his travels
and hardships in making the trip
west. Ilis monologue was replete with
mirth making incidents of an east-
ern man making his way to the west.

Mr. L. F. Parsons, executive sec-
retary of the university, in respond-
ing to a toast, told of the first interest
fn Idaho's most valuable timber as-
set, her white pine stands,

Mr. Parsons remcmbereil how the
valuable timber stands of white pine
were lost to the government and
gave an interesting account. of the
early history of the lumber fudus-
try in this state.

Toastmaster Watson introduced
the next speaker, Nr. Ben E. Bush,
state land commissioner as one of the
most enthusastic foresters in the
state and an early advocate of for-
estry practices.

Dean I. C. Crawford of the college
of engineering, gave some personal
observations of forestry both from
the humorous and serious side. He
recalled that his first connections
with the lumber industry dealt wfth
the cutting of square sets or mine
props for mines near hfs former
home fn Lead ville, Colorado. Later
he was connected with the forestry
profession in Nova Scotia fn the ca-
pacity of assfsting hfs father felling
trees fn the winter for fire wood
and spending all summer chopping
ft up for stove length. At this point,
with a warning to the students that
classes would meet as usual on Wed-

I

THE TIME IS HKREl

Near Easter Time isVARSITY CAB

10c up the hill nad 10c down the
hill; 20c any place in town. HOT CROSS BUN TIME

PHONE 75
A rich spice and currant bun as no one else makes them

TRIPS OUR SPECIAITY

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

25c per dozen

Try our Saturday specials on pastries of all kinds

CBps For Spring
ELECTRIC BAKERY

WK HAVE EVERY-

THING IN I1I1Iezexezexexerex+zerezex+xeze
Full cut from, the better quality materials, these Caps are sure
to satisfy you in both appearance and service A good range of
patterns and colors await you.
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WHAT COULD BE BETTER?
H

H

Than a huge juicy hamburger cool-ed in butter and between a
toasted bun? N

H +
H

ALL FOR 15c

Don't forget our large and delicious MILK SHAKES, Two glasses
in one. 4

H H
a

ALL FOR 15c
H H4

NAT DAIRY LUNCH COUNTER
4 4
H N
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Oberg Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISEea s.

Fresh and Salted Fish

FOOD SPECIALIST
May we supply your wants?

PHONE PHONEPhone 124

Anderson 8'oodyear

%KR IIVEISITY LRgyÃLQF, FRIDAY, XABCH 6, 19.6
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EVERY PAIR
ABSOLUTELY

H GUARLlVTEEDI
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The Busiest Spot in the Palouse
H

H. N

H
N
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Black White

Fog, Rugby Tan,
H

H Poudre Blue, Otter,
W

Three Seamed Back
Airdale, Bunny, H

Burnt Russett, H
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+ Narrowed Foot H
H+ ~ High Spliced Heel
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The Mo@ Extraordinary Hosiery News
In a Long, Long Time

Moscow women can now buy dependable silk hose that are absolutely guaranteed and the
price is only $1.25 per pair ~

H 4
H

Not in years has such an opportunity been presented as in this introductory offering of Bobolink Guaranteed Pure Silk Hose. Look at H

4 the many desirable features enumerated above. Could anyone ask for more?, 1
H

H
Bobolinks are particularly noted for their durability. But they have many other fine H4
points which any of our hosiery sales people will be glad to explain. Come and see N

H4 them tomorrow. You'l be enthusiastic, too. Bobolink stockings are beautiful! H
4
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